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Plans Considered For Greenbelt Town Fair 
A letter from the Greenbelt Ge.rden Club proposing 

that the Town help the Club sponsor a Flower and 
Garden Contest, and detailing plans, was presented 
to the Town Council at its meeting )(onday. It 
started the airing of ambitious plans for Greez:be1t 
for this .summer and fall. Mr. Marrison suggested 
that this be incorporated in a gel'lS:ral Town Fair. 
lir. Hemillgway, president of the Garden Club,respond
ed that the Club had hoped that this contest would 
be a part of a co!DIIIWlity achievement demonstration 
including exhibits of the o»nera Club,the Art Class, 
and other Greenbelt projects. The natter was referr
ed to a comnittee composed of io:-. Morrison, Mrs. 
Taylor and Mr. Bessemer for study and report. If 
Mr. J.l:Orrison has his way a menfs diaper changing 
contest will be a high spot of the fair. 

Commission Appointed to Find 
Solution to Transportation Problem 

1111.yor Maurer announced the appointment of a com
mission to make a thorough study of the Greenbelt 
transportation problem, composed of lll". Harrey Vin
cent, chairmn, Ur. Joseph William Rabbitt, Jr. and 
:Mr. Robert R. Porter. On recomr.~endation of Mr. Bar
gas, chairman of the Citizens Association Committee, 
two memoers of the Associations Col!Jllittee are to be 
added. It: . George, Bauer 1'18.s appointed to prepare 
charts and plans for the commission. 

The Manager announced the appointment of Dr. 
Samuel Berenberg Public Health Officer with Dr. 
Joseph Still as his assistant and Miss Frederica 
~rtin as Superrising Nurse of the new Municipal 
Hospital. According to a statement from }Jr."18.ger 
Braden, MiH Martin graduated at Christ•s Hospital, 
in New Jersey in 1928, has had various supervisory 
positions, and comes highly recommended. 

Library Opens Soon 
Booics for the Gre~noelt Library have been pur

chased and are in Baltimore being catalogued by & 
WPA library project located there. This work will 
take some time, but the library should be open soon. 
Subscriptions have been made to over fifty naga
zii:ies. 

Present were members of Council u.aurer, East, 
Bessemer, Morrison and '.!aylor, Engineer Vincent, 
Assistant Clolllmulity )t).?Jager Fulmer, Director of 

Public Safety 11.abee, Clerk J.::cCar.iy. 

O.O. C. BOJC SCCRE 
Aocordi?Jg to Treasurer1 s records &t close of 

office hours, S&turday, April 16s 
Subscribers 494 
Sha.res subscribed for 646 
Dlf8lling units represented 442 
Sha.reG fully paid for ll5 
Dnlling units with at least 
one share fully paid tor 74 
Amount depoaited $2430.50 

Mother Can Deposit Junior 
And Take It Easy Now 

Little Tony Thurber, l year old, 
poses gr~cioualy for oameranan from 
"the pen" at the Health Center. 

A new piece of equipment ba.11 come to Greenbelt1a 
Health Center. Doubtless the medical profe•• ion 
does not consider it a great acientifio adva.noe, bu, 
Greenbelt mothers are enthusiastic about the 14-. 

It• s a play pen, • just an ordinary baby pl.&7 pu. 
such .as one might find on arr:, Greenbelt poroh of a 
summer•s day. But it fills a need. Just conaider1 

Little Johnny. 9 months old, is taken to the doo
tor for a physioa.l checkup. Mother and ba.by wre 
fine when they started out in the morning. But ar
rived at the center, things started to happen. John
ny won•t let himself be undressed, Johnny goea after 
the lamps, Johnny upsets the ash trays, Johnny tears 
the books and magazillH. Everything within reaoh 
"gets the ousiness". Mother follows, adm.onishiDg, 
exclaiming, and then last weeks psyohologJ" book 111 
forgotten as she lets go a resounding ano where it 
will do Johnny the moat good and the least harm.. 

But this is to be a thing of the pa.at. Behold 
the changed situation. Mother deposits Jo~ in 
the play pen, piolca up a book and leans ba.ck: at 
pea00 with the world. 

or course there is no guarantee that there won•t 
be scratches and bruises when two or more babias are 
in the pen together. But af'ter all that 1• o~ 
preparing them for lite. 



GREENBELT PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION 
Mr. Earl T. Hawkins, state supervisor or high 

schools, will speak at the April meeting or the 
Groonbelt P .T .A. Monday, April 24th in the school 
auditorium at 8 o1olook. He will explain the pre
sent set up in the seoondary schools of Maryland 
and give his ideas or suitable modifications that 
oould be made. His talk will be followed by gener
al discussion. 

The sohool chorus directed by ?ks. Gerritte will 
sing two selections. 

DuriIJg the business meeting a oOlllllittee will be 
elected to nominate P.T.A. officers tor the coming 
year. 

Parents or the Greenbelt High School and the )It:. 
Ranier-Brentwood P.T.A. are particularly invited to 
attend. 

CII/IL SERI/IGE ;a;XArm rATl :JN ANNOUN~D 
FOR C'ARD-PUNC!i OPERA'fOR 

The United states Civil Service Commission has 
announced an open competitive exa.millation for the 
position of alphabetic card-punch operator, $1,260 
a yenr. Applications will be accepted not later 
than 11ay 15 if received from states east of Colo
rado, and not later than :May 18 if received frooi 
Colorado and Stat es 119stward. 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Prompt Repagi or Purchase 

Radios, Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners 
and all Electrical Appliances, call 

HOFFMAN'S HOME APPLIANCES 
1 R. I. Ave. - Hyattsville - Greenwood 2211 

BILLHIMER & PALMER 

L. C. Callahan 
ll'M Ou Jlsr. • luPN,t,ar 

SALES ~ SERVICE 

USED CAR 
BARGAINS 

$25.00 DOWN 

1933 Ford Tudor __ . __ ... $110.00 
1932 Ford Fordor _____ .$ 95.00 
1934 Ford Tudor ________ $149.00 
1935 }lord Tudor ______ _ $195.00 
1936 Ford DeLux Fordor 

Trunk & Radio ___ $335.00 
1937 Ford DeLuxe Coupe $369.00 
1938 Ford Fordor 

DeLux Sedan _____ $565.00 
1934 Plymouth Sedan ____ $245.00 

5200 Block Rhode Island Avenue 
Opposite Railroad Depot, B:,,tUnWo 

Open Evening, and Sunday 
GR. 0902 

Your Roving Reporter 
by 

011 i e Sherby 

Questions ffllAT PURSUIT OR HOBBY DO YOU EXPECT TO 
FOLLOW THIS SPRING? 

Alex Wesser, 11-G Parkway 

There I s one thing I want to do - take advantage of 
the natural beauty or Greenbelt and the surrounding 
oountry. I'd like to paint this spring, At present 
I 8.111 working on a drawing of the Greenbelt 11ohool fbr 
a greeting card. Outsi de of hiking, 1 1d say paint
ing will be my only hobby this spring. 

llrs. John w. Kitchen, 8-D Ridge 

What hobby? My children. Then I do some fancy work. 
My husband does a lot of work out-of-doors with our 
fl01Ver beds. 

R.R. Peterson, 14-F Crescent 

I expect to play ball mainly. 1 1 11 play with the 
Maritime Com.":rl.ssion and the Greenbelt League also. 
My wife and I both enjoy a year round hobby of cro
cheting things such as small rugs for the house. 
I find this a good fonn of oreative work as well as 
relaxation. 

Mrs. C. Hall, 7-C Parkway 

I like to crochet and knit in '!11¥ spare ti~e. My hus
band expeots to be kept busy with the garden. 

Guy D. Alder, 6-A Parkway 

My main expectations are to have a good garden and 
play sort-ball with the L.D. S. Church League. Also 
there is the job of planning a vacation for the in
laws when they arrive. 

Harold 'If. Norton, 22-F Crescent 

My plans are quite indefinite. I had anticipated 
having a garden but have not yet received an assign
ment. Other than the garden I am looking toward 
sports and the possibility of a vacation trip some
tims soon. 

Ura. R.B. Jones, 1-D Westway 

When we get an assignment we'll start to fix up the 
garden. Also we hope to have SO!ll8 tlO\ll'ers around 
the house. One of '!11¥ husband's favorite pursuits 
is tinkering with the carburetor. Meanwhile, I'm 
getting ready to sit at home while he plays soft-ball, 

WE BUY AND SELL '\),,,~, 

I J 11i,,ersit,r Jlotors 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 

PAUL KEPHART, PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN. MO. PHONE 159 



Nurse Arrives For Hospital; 
Miss Martin• Widely Experienced 

Miss Frederica Martin, 9-G ParJa.-,ay, has recently 
been appointed as nurse tor the new municipal hos
piw.l. 

A nt1tive ar Oneonta, New York, Miss ~rtin p'Ul"-
sued courses in hospital administration and ne.nage
ment at New York '(hi'V8rsity. She, also, urdertook 
11peoU.l courses in obstetrics at Lying In Hospiw.l, 
am in pediatrios am tuberoulosill at Bellevue H~
pital, bath in Nevr York City. Mos!; of her tre.inir.g 
was reoeivad at Christ Hospital, Jereey City, N. J. 

Prior to her appointment, J.fiH i..rtin held aeve
ral 'supervisory positions at Bellevue, Fordhrun, and 
City Hospi tals, all in }few York. 

Quer:rtioned as to the looe.l ho11pital, :Miss Uarti n 
stated that she felt the project was of real social 
aignifioanoe, representing pioneering in the field 
ar snall unit hospitals fw whioh this country has 
a trelll8tldous need. Aa authority for her statement 
she called attention to the fact that the . United 
states is seoom. among the countries ~ the world 
in naternity mortality. "This hif.91 mortality rate is 
due largely to the , fact that, althouf#l our 
larger population .oenters have adeqiate hospital 
facilities, there is a woeful laok of au.oh tacili
ties in the snaller cities and rural districts, am 
home deliveries and laok of' proper nursing oare 
have greatly accelerated the mortality rate" she 
stated, adding that "The looo.l hospital fills a llil.

jor need in the well-being of our OOl!1!lunity, and 
should be a forerunner ar nany similar projects in 
other srre.11 oOIIDllunities which will have a direct 
bearing upon the weli'are of our nation. 11 

• 

IN SMOKING PLEASURE 
a.fore and ofter seeing Bmt DAVIS in " DMK VIClOIY" ;::::= 

enjoy Chesterfield's Happy Combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 

Tbankt to their can't. t,e.copicd blend a.ntcric1d1 are rcfralt.. 
in4fy milder, IUte better orul have • mon, Pleo.nC uoma. 
Cllelterield tin, you juat wlaat you want in • cicantte. 

WM,- "7 ,__,_will_.., aw,,. ,rfwiJ,"p __ ., ___ __ 

-, ,i,.,,,r1 • •. _, THEY SATISFY 

Chesterfield 
... --·----

Rambling 

I 
Yea, Yea, Kr. AtkinsJ Yea, Teal lfe enjoyed your 

letter but mi1111ed those facial oantortions which us• 
ually go with one of your illuminating outburata. 
We'll have to admit you were right about one thingJ 
We did have all the facts on the oue aa preaented 
by both the Health Aaaooiation and the oppoai tion. 
Yep. we had all these faots Uld atill we deoided 
that a lrell•Baby Clinio, operated by the munioipal• 
ity, was the thing our town needed. I might point 
out that the T01111 Kanagc • the Mayor and one other 
Counoilman alao had all of the facta and they too 
aupported a Well•Baby Clinio. Thia might indioate 
to a thoughtful mind that there may be more than 
one way toaldn a oat I And now. u lcmg u there 
are people who don .•t give a hoot for the wiahea ot 
other people juat so lODg u their interests are 
ad't'alloed, u long as we have a ~" presa in wbioh 
we can upreas ouraelvea, and u long u we am 
still :t'eel the breath ot freedom on our oheeb• 
just that long are we going to ocmtinue fighting 
tor the things we thinlc are bestJ Aa for retract• 
ion, I suppose we'll just have to admit that there 
1a aome inborn. ou.1aed ignorance and atubboruH in 
our makeup llhioh keepa that •hinil:lc• intelleatual, 
light whioh ia youra trom penetrating the dark oor
nera of our mindl 

Dear Georgi•• speaking ot halt-trutha and auoh• 
lilce---It would sec to me that• when the greatest 
philoaophera of all time have apant yeara and year• 
of their lite in aearoh of that elusive thing oalled 
"Truth"• and atill ouhed in their ohipa with a 
ngue_.quoationillg look mirrored in their ~ eyea, 
you surely orulcln•t upeot hU111>le little ~oplo 
like you and me toner utter qthing b.tter than a 
hal1'-truth---=1Ha it were by aooidentJ 

Oftioer Plmagoulil is aoratohing hi• head th••• 
daya trying to figure out a way to out-figure the 
wise gu)'8 who oiroumffDted the Ifo Horn Blowing ordi• 
nanoo. Inatead of driTing up under your wiDdow in 
tlw JDOrDing with a lot ot vooiferoua horn blowi.Dg, 
tho driver juat leta out a shrill whistle to let Ilia 
puaonger mow that work-tille ia Digb. And George 
bu to got up at aix in tho aorning, tool 

HOLBROOK 
FARMS DAIRY 

GRADE "A" 
Puteurized MILK 12 ¢ qt. 

BUY OUR MILK AT THE 
J00D STORE OR. FROM OUR TRUCK 

Phone .. Greenwood 108' 



· 11; Meditations I- by 11!1 ~ Robert Lee Kincheloe 1ul f Minister to the 
,- ~ - Greenbelt CollllllUlli ty Church 

Thoae of you who secured a copy of the recent 
Vlar Cr,:' published by the Salvation Arrrrf, have road 
and wrl wish to share the contents of a brief homi
ly tucked into a earner on page ten, entitled, 
"Keep Calm". 

The article calls to our attention the analogy 
of a traffic jam aJld conduct of executives and big 
men in other circumstances, to illustrr,te the sense 
of Isaiah 30:15 whioh reads, "In quietness and con
fidence shall be your strength." It is usually the 
small and unnecesserily impetuous men l'iho toot their 
horns first end loudest in a jam. Cultured and re
fined men are not given much to making a big fuss 
when frustrated. A1entt.l energ)' is e.t too great a 
_premium for them to needlessly throw it away by get• 
ting irritated. And so the thoughtful and intelli
bent person purposely falls into the habit of facing 
the day's events with a calm end somewhat detached 
attitude. On the whole, such a composure is a real 
contributing factcr to their being able to handle 
the type of work they do. 

How unlike these individuals are many of us. We 
who fuss and fume and fret about things seem extra• 
ordinarily foolish when compared with ram who ho.ve 
reuona to be irritated md yet are calm and poised. 

It is reported that God counsels quietness and 
trust in one's ability to solve problems in the face 
of events. vrhioh, if not met with calmness will tend 
to dissipate our energies and sour our point of 
view. His (God's) attitude tonrds this matter is 
that strength is to be had in the quiet, poised and 
confident approach to our problems and situations. 
Let us,too, strive for the mind of God in our every
day livinE; whi. ch is the quiet and calm mind, unflur• 
ried by the oomnon disturbanoes and irritations. 

COM1~ITY CIDJRCH A}TNOiJ'l!CEllENTS 
The Church School announces for this Saturday, 

April 22nd, a Bake Sale for the purpose of raising 
funds wherev.1.th to purcho.se for the Church an ade
qa:te supply of new eymnals. Those wishing to con
tribute bake goods for this sale please get in touch 
with one of the COlllllittee working on this project. 
which consists of Mrs. Samu.el Houlton, 19-G Ridge 
Road, Ura. Edward Halley, 62•B Crescent Road, Mrs. 
Ceorge Eshbaugh, 33-M Ridge Road, and Hrs. George 
Bamberger. l•E Gardemre.y. Your interest ~d cooper
ation in this matter will go a long way in helping 
to strengthen the work of one of God's churches in 

Greenbelt. HEBRE\'i' CONGREGATION 
The Hebrew Congregation met for services on Fri

day night in the Music Room. The services were con
ducted by Kr-. Elsberg, who devoted his address to 
the topio or the story of the three schools of re
ligious thouglrt in the Hebrew fai1:h in the United 
States. 

The services tCllllal"row evening will be followud 
by a sermon an a very interesting topic. A large 
attendanoe is requested. 

The Sunday School was wll attended by 1:he chil• 
dren of the ocngregation. Mi.as Dorothy Abramson 
conducted her first call by an exoellent talk on 
Genesis. The children were highly interested aJld 
a qui& at the end ot olass showed exoellent results. 

Parents of the Hebrew Congregation are asked to 
send their ohildren to olaas next Sunday at 10s30 
A.l'J. 

L.n.s. CHURCH ANNOUNCE?.€NTS 
Relier Society meotin~ will be held at Mrs. Ann 

Harrison's home, 4-F Parkway Road, Thursday evening 
at 8100 ?.U. The subject to be diaoussed is Social 
Servioe. 

Friday evening at 9100 P.M. a "Cottage Meeting" 
will be held in the home of Mr. Pederson, 2-B Gard
enway. The eighth eleotrioal transcription on "The 
Drawn of Zion" will be presented. 

At the regular Sunday evening sacrament servioe 
we will be honored by having as our speakers Mr. Ger
ald Smith, head of the fiscal section of the Soil 
Conservation Bureau, and Mr. Lynn Wood, attorney for 
the Diamond Cab Company, who will represent the Dis
trict Counsel. Their message will be both interest• 
ing and important to my who may come and listen. 
The public is cordially invited to attend any of our 
meet'ings. \'fe will be more than interested in answer
ing any questions you me::, wish to ask in respect to 
our beliefs. 

• DEADLINE FOR 
Listings in the Tele

phone Directory is 
Advertising in the Tele 

phone Directory is APRIL 26 

APRIL ZO 
To arrange for advertising or to order a tele 
nhone. change of address, or extra li11 

CALL Greenbelt 3041 . 
The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Cvmpan)' 

of Baltimore City 

GENERAL OFFICE GREEMBELT CONSUMER SERVI<ES, INC. 
( Over Drug Store) 



Greenbelt Players Relax For Ma111n:rt 
During Rehearsal of "Both Your Houses" 

Left to rightJ Mary Jane Cosby, Lucille 
Cooper, W. Allan Kinsley, Margit Roshon. 

Swimming Pool Opening 
Plans for opening the SWimming Pool on or about 

May 3oth are well under way aocording to Harvey 
Vincent, Town Engineer. If warm weather arrives 
earlier than usual an ei'f'.ort will be made to open 
before Uemorial Day. 

The Administration is now working on policies to 
be followed in the operation of the pool. In this 
they are profiting to no Slllfl.ll extent from the ex
perience the Farm Security Administration had at 
Gre0nhills last year where a pool similar to Green
beltts was in operation. 

The question of charges is under discussion. The 
season pass for Greenbelt fa~~lies while, seemingat 
first to be desirable appears on second thought'tn 
be not as equitable as books of 100 tickets, as some 
families will undoubtedly use the pool more fre
quently than others. If the ticket books are used, 
they will be sold only to Greenbelt families and 
will be non-transferable. Visitors to Greenbelt 
will be welcome and admission prices for them will 
be similar to those charged at private mimming pools 
in and near Washington. 

HIGH SCHCXL SPORTS WRITER WAllTED 
The sports department desires the services of a 

high school boy llho will be assigned to cover all 
high school athletic events for the COOPERATOR. Any 
boy interested should contact Mr. Cockill at the 
COOPERATOR Saturday night. 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SER.VICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

l 00 CARS ALL ~i\~ 
Priced $89 up to $695 

Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

urs. Jeannette Loeb of 4-C Hillside is still z.r-1-
ing to figure out what happened to her proverbial 
"women's intuition" last week-end when hubby Josej_Jh 
gave a surprise birthday party for her . Tho affair 
was a complete success as she didn•t have. the 
"slightest" inkling". Mr. and Mrs. Loeb ana SO!-iB 

friends attended the looal movie and upon their ar
rival hor.ie the e,-uests had assembled. A i;ay timll ,·ias 
the order of the evening and refreshments were serv
ed at a late hour. no, I didn1t say how old she 
was II I 

}.4rs. Joseph Reminick and son Ronald Allen of 3-J 
Eastway are visitint:; her parents in Cleveland, C~o. 

lb". aDd llrs. U. L. Blacksberg of Ne,·, York City 
are house guests of Hr . and Mrs. Irving Grabel, 5-C 
Ea.stway and m·. and Hrs . Edward Weitsman,3-C Garden
way. i'r. and J.:Z.s. Blacksberg have been honor e;uests 
at se·•eral parties during their stay here. 

Mrs Kim Whetzel has returned to her hor..e 4-:.: 
Sou~~Y• after spending sor.ie t~1e with her si ~ter 
in New York City. 

"Hats off" to the local "Greenbelt Playero" for 
the finished performance they turned in, in Eaxviell 
Andersons pulitzer Prize winner "Both Your Houses". 
The organization deserves a lot of credit for the 
work it has accomplished in spite of the fact that 
itts still in its "infancy"&'' 

I want to publicly apolot:;ize to Mrs. Hershel 
Young for the gross mistake in last week's "salt 
0' The Earth" and to thank all her "friends" wh~ 
were "so kind" as to call and inform me or my ter
rible "faux pas". As yet I ht ven•t r.eard -from Mrs. 
youngll If I had as much cooperation in trying to 
write my column as I h:).-: e criticism of it I'm sure 
it would be appreci[,ted. It seems that I ha.d !!rs. 
young the recipient of a stork shower and in truth 
she was the hostess&& Sorryll l'his is the second 
tillle I have heard criticism via "grape-vine . I wish 
you women who have complaints to make, would call me 
yourselves. My number is 309211 U But such is the 
life of a colUIIIIlist I '"guess, even we "ra:ck 
a.ma teurs" I I I 

And since I'm expecting a change in the person-
nel of my own family quite soon, au revoir - until 
???????????? 

BAKE SALE SPA m IN THE FOOD STORE 
Space for bake sales can be i;iven to only one or• 

6 anization at a t:iJne and only on Saturdays. Will 
t hose who wish space on that i ay or the week l!il.ke 
arran ements as early as possible? 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY co. Inc. 
Phone HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' Q RADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 



c.o.c. RE<RGANIZES: PLANS PUBLIC HEARINGS 
MEETrnG OF SHARE SUBSCRIBERS IN L!AY 

New faces and new duties will appear on the Coop
erat i ve Organizing Comnittee and on the list or ita 
acti. vi t i es for the next r- months. At a apeoial 
meeting or that body Friday night, April 14, when 
reor~anized, the following names and responaibili
ti.es were paired off: 

c.o.c. Chairman - • - - - - - w. R. Volokhausen 
Vice-Chairman, Secretary and Chairman 
of By-Laws Comnittee- - - - - - - J. P. Loftus 
Assistant Chail"lllan of By-1-s 
Committee - - - - - - - - - - - - B. P. Yhnell 
Chairman or Finance Committee am 
Treasurer - - - - - - - -- - - - H. c. Custer 
Ass i stant Chairman of Finance Committee 
and Assistant Treasurer - - - - - Lester Hqes 
Chairman of Education COlllllittee - Carnie Harper 
Chairman or Food store, Barber Shop, 
Beauty 'Parlor - - - - - - - • - - Paul Dunbar 
Chairman or Drug store and Valet 
Shop • - - - - - - - - - - - - -- George Fair 
Chairman of Theater and Service 
Stat i on - - - - - - - - - - - - - Reed Maughan 

The new faces which appeared as a result of the 
election on April 12 were those of Mrs. Harper, Les• 
ter Hayes, and B. P. Ybneli_Mr. Loftus was re-eleot
ed on that evening. 

In preparati on for an organizational meeting to 
be held between 1~ 15 and June l, definite stepa 
were taken. Tentative by-laws, tentative financial 
agreement and management contract will be disoussed 
at the April 27 meeti:Jg of the c.o.c. Share sub
scri bers and other interested parties will have op
portunity t o offer suggesti ons and revisions when 
public he aring s will be held on these tentative by-

VCLIEYBALL 
The ten tenms of the Greenbelt Volleyball League 

oomened last Friday night, April 14, at the School 
Gym, to start the final half of play. After a fflff 
more Fricays, tha Volleyball will be over and every
body will turn to softball for their recreation and 
exercise. Needless to say, everyone is looking for
'illl.rd to the start of the softball league, with so 
:nany exciting evenings to spelld on the diamond. 

In the first two gs.mes, the Jaybirds turned the 
tables on their block rival, the Jayhawics, and hand
ed them their first defeat1 while the Centipedes got 
back into the win column with a victory over the 
Cougars. In the second two games• the Airnastera 
continued their winning w.ys with a win over the 'Wl

fortunate Creepers, during which tir..e the Buioks 
kept in the running for top honors with a decisive 
viotory over the Etons. 

At 9s00 P.1!. the Jaybirds played again and easily 
defeated the Barons, while the Centipedes wcm their 
second victory of the evenini; at the expense of the 
Ill'akea. In the final two games the Jay)awka came 
back with a victory over1be oellar-chrellillg Cougars., 
and the Airmastera made it a perfect evening with an 
easy triumph over the Etons. 

J. c. u. 

las and agreements on dates to be announced later. 
Jllmeographed copies or all the propoaals which the 
c.o.c. baa to otter to share 8\lbaoribers will be 
aent out in time to be studied bef'ore the hearinga 
and bef'ore final adoption. 

The Finance Conmittee and By-Lawa COlllllittee will 
have to spend a busy month it their proposal, pro
ceed as planned and final _adoption takea place about 
May 23. It TaOationa do not retard their Il"Ogresa 
they may accaipliah all this on schedule. 

NEW OWNERS OF CARS 
CURB UPKEEP COSTS - - USE DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

"Swindle" service and harmful inferior products are two great worries 
and expense items to the average motorist. 

Your Co-op Service Station is the answer to these two problems - - it 
offers you honest, reliable service and uniformly h-igh quaHty products. 

The relief of KNOWING and at no extra cost -- that is what your Co
op Service Station offers. There being no private profit, a Cooperative 
has NOTHING TO GAIN AND EVERYTHING TO LOSE from infer
ior products. Your wholesale Cooperative makes the manufacturers 
meet rigid specifications and your retail station regularly checks the 
merchandise to insure uniform quality at all times. 

I 

We Solicit The Patronage of ''Expense Conscious' 
Car Owners 

GREENBELT SERVICE STATION 
"Cooperation with the motorist" Greenbelt 3801 



MlRSm GlRlEJENJBlElL I 
MY SPORTS MARY 

Dear Diarys 
A.a far as it is known only three vei:rt.ured into 

the twilight or day on last Tuesday ( or same). Prao
tioe wasn't, as we all found to our regustment. 

The team ot the beat "wallopers" was pioked tor 
our first volleyball mtanglemei:rt.. You all know 
Monday ia the night (hmm that actually sounds peou
liar - day is the night) well so be it, it stands. 

Thursday night the most amazing thing happened -
Badminton, volleyball, ping pong, ahuttleboard and 
what not were all pl~ed. Isn't that aomething'l? 
More tunl - and to think I had to miss moat of it 
- (ah - the show was good). 

After diaouaaing the aubjeot thoroughly Doria de
cided that it would be well to have a column on ob
taining an attractive figure, carriage, personality 
and many other things that have becane real problems 
to ourselves. It will be so much easier to read how 
to have one than to have to do those exeroiaea ~ 
Thursday night - {goodness, is that a slam as 1a 
a slamll 11) 

It is Doria t opini011 that only young girls are in• 
tereated in grooming - I hope that ian 't the truth. 
After one ia married it is necessary to keep the 
other half amazed with your appearanoe, seemingly 
growing yoUDger every day. A fq preoioua minutes 
oan be set aside eaoh day to keep tabs on the little 
things that are thought wmaticable - a.rter all you 
know its the little thin6s that oount. So it aui' -
ficient interest is shown a cl.us will be forned in 
all of these important, so important subjects - how 
about it? Personally I knor and t _hink it will be 
invaluable to everyone regardless of who they are. 

Buddy Attiok's father may .soon establish a riding 
aoadsm;y. It's got me and I can 1t wait 'til I get 'fl1¥ 
boots and breeches. Thia will be good news to all 
you horse lovers - I have sane bad news too - '111¥ 
favorite horse "Mao" of the police patrol, is going 
blind. He has an incurable eye disease that will 
oauae him to go totally blind within a year. I just 
know there is no horse who will really ever take his 
plaoe - Buddy recently told me though that this at
fliation has apparei:rt.ly not affeoted him as yet. 

This week I' 11 leave you w1 th the thought that 
good horses are nice people as · well as invaluable 
oOIIIJ)anions. 

I tm ati 11 your correspondent, 
Marjorie Jane Ketcham 

HAHN SHOES 
Let me save you time and money 

on quality shoes and hosiery for 
the entire family. 

Shoes are fitted in your home. 

PHONE OR CALL TODAY 

Greenbelt 4721 
Louis B. Land SA Hillside Rd. 

THE WOLF DROPS ITS SHEEPSKIN 
Alert consumers have long been suspicioua of w.11• 

heeled consumer organizatiana who appear1z> represent 
consumers but who are, at the same time, 'fl1¥9terioua• 
ly af'fluent. At laat 011e of theae phoney groups has 
slipped off its 1111.sk and revealed its aouroe or sub
sidy. "The American Consumer", a "aliolc" publica
tion, edited by Cnap Sm1 th, now carries in each 1a .. 
sue a 1tatemei:rt. or its philos~hy alcag with a de• 
cl.a.ration that it received $12,000 from Direct Dis
tributors Group, The Great Atlantic and Pacific Com
pany, 'l!le Household Finance Corporation, and Seara, 
Roebuck and Ccmpa:u,y. The statement or their philos
ophy includes belief in the profit system, condenua
tion of all "illllll" approval ot "•oulld advertisi?g" 

- whatever the.t '!¥-Y maaa. If auoh a p-oup(aubai
dise_d by big busineaa J rel'reaenta conaum,rs then 
every crook represents J. Edgar Hoover. 

Just Why have -they decided to drop their sheep
skin? Ia it preaaure tram COJUSumera who are not 
subsidized by industry? Or is it beoauae th,y still 
W&ar 10 man,y cloe.lal that they were getting too hot 
to be cQ!lfortable. 

Ollie B. Hott.an. 

COOKING SCHOOL 
There will be a cooking school sponsored by Bet

ter BUyers Club, Co-op Food Store and the Mothers 
Club conducted by Kiss Mary E. Turner,Home Direc
tor of the Patonac Eleotrio pOwer Company with Mi.as 
Ruth Rumer aasiatiJ:ig. 

All supplies will be furnished through the cour• 
tesy of the Co-op Food Store. Foods cooked will be 
given awav as prizes. 

These classes are to be held Thursday, April 20 
and Friday, April 21 at 1130 P.!l. in the HOllll!I 
Eoonomioa Room, of the Eleml!lntary School. Everybody 
-nlcane& Come and bring your friends. 

JOYCE PROCTOR IN ACCIIENT 
Little Joyoe Proctor of 45-M Ridge Roe.d bad the 

misfortune to run her arm through her mother• a "Ml.Sh• 
iilg machine wringer last week. Foi:-tunately no bones 
were broken. 

STORK PAYS FIRST VISIT TO GREENBELT' S m.'IV HOSPITAL 
?us. Sherrod East, gave birth to a bi.by gU-l at 

the new Municipal Hospital on Sunday, April 16th. 
Mother and child are doing well. 

For 
HOMEMADE 

Pies, Cakes and 
Ice Cream 
Stop at the new 

Cooper Bakery 
2312 - 4th St. N. E. Lincoln) 8285 

( Near Rhode Island Ave. 



Dear Chief, 

Sports 
Sputterings 

By Cliff Coc:ldll 

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITCll. 

It•s gonna hurt me to tell you this but far be it 
trm me to dilly dally with my oonviotlons. So, here 
goes. 

Since the COOPERATCll. has been in existence we 
have put out sane pretty lOU8y issues bit last 
week's paper really takes the cake. It stunk. To 
begin with there was that pioture or you right amaolc 
on the f'l'ont page. Will you please tell me what 
made you think the cash ouatomers would be interest• 
ed in a photograph or the editor of their paper 
taken while asleep - of all things? Thm there was 
Tom Howard. Now Tom might be a. pretty good guy. To 
the persons connected with the pa.per he was known as 
a valuable cog in their machine but did you ever see 
a picture of Joe Dirtyf'ingers of the New York Times 
run on that pa,per's front page? Just ll'ha.t has Tom 
Howard done for the Town of Greenbelt other than 
write a few oritica.l letters, to rate having_ his 
snoot embellised on the front page. Don't you see 
we are forgetting the rest of the tOWII.. They wan1: 
news. They don•t give a damn whether Tom HO!fard, 
Bill Smith or John Jones puts the type together. 
It•s what the type spells that oounts. Now we oome 
to the biggest event of the week and perha.ps the 
outstanding event to da.te in the history of Green• 
belt. The Greenbelt Athletio Club Banquet. In the 
pioture of sane of the nota.bles who nre present a.t 
this affair you not only got your signa.ls mixed and 
called .your left your right, eta. but you oompletely 
forgot to name the firth person shown who only hap
psned to be Dr. H. C. Byrd, President of the Univer• 
sity or Maryland. or course he's only a college 
president llhile the other guys were big shot college 

· football coa.chea. That does make a difference. I 
guess. Now we oome to the prize faux pa.we or the 
week, the telephone oampany advertisemaat. Wasn't 
it nice to learn of the reduced Easter telephone 
rates a week after EasterT 

Let's quit looking silly. If we're going to have 
a newspaper, let's have a newspaper tha.t at least 
thinks of the people of Greenbelt as a. whole and not 
juet the people whose interests a.re similar to ours. 

Reepeotfully, 
c. c. 

P.S. If you wanted a. good pioture last week you 
should ha.ve caught one of Pop Widger as he careened 
orr his cha.ir while the eccentric dancer was per• 
forming. 

AND AN OPEN ANsm:R 
Dear Cliff: 

As Bob Burns ,rould say "I think you •ve got some• 
thing there". Seriously, some of the points you 
raise are sound enough when ta.ken a.t their surface 
va.lues, whioh is what you have done. 

But looking a little deeper tha.n the surface, I 
think, would bring up some fa.eta which you ought to 
know and evidently don 1t. Let 1ll take your poi nts 
in the order that you raise themr 

1. That pioture of 1118 asleep r Sorry the oa..sh 
oustoill8rs didn't like it. Jim Sa.lter, our demon 
oa.meraman, caught it among a. group of candid shots 
at the otfioe the other night. My ow.n gang of 
oronies thought it was a. natural. So, a.mid a flurry 

of baok•alapping, let us •ay, I put it in 1ut 
week's editicn, and :mailed a blmoh or copies home. 
All right, let•s oonoede that point to you. 

2. The pioilure o_f Tom Boward, You•re all wet 
there, mister. "Just what did Tom Boward ever do 
for the Town of Greenbel t?n you ask. Let me tell 
you. 

For the la.st seven months of the paper' a exist
enoe Tom Boward ha.a oane down to the ortioe, t.o 
and three nights a W98k and 1rorked. lrOO A.M. was 
not an unusual time tor him to leave. although he 
had to get up at six the next morning to earn his 
living. Be got out our ads and headlines. There 
nre ti:nes when without him Greenbelt would have 
had no paper. Nobody knew this, and Tom didn•t care 
whether they did or not. Bia work didn't oonsist of 
boanoing up and down on the end of his spine and 
talking people to sleep at public -etings. He had 
a job to do and did] it quietly and efficiently. 

For all this, Tom received not one, single, soli
tary, red oent. Joe Dirtyt'ingers of the New York 
Times earns his living setti:cg type, and so nobody 
feels very gra.teful to him whsn1hey read that sheet. 
Tom Howard earned his living first, than ca.me home 
and went to work again for nothi:cg. 

We of the COOPmATOR hope the state or Texas ha.a 
a few more of her native sens like Tom to ship out 
to Greenbelt. We'll run piotures of them, too. 

3. The G.A.C. banquet, Here, my dear Clifton, 
you really stuck your whoolis out, and this is going 
to hurt me a.a much as you, albeit not in the same 
place. 

The COOPERATOR, as you know has a small staff'• 
Monday night, as 1rell a.s being the night of the 
great banquet wa.s also produotion night on the pa
per, and we were shorthanded to boot. There was ab• 
solutely no one whan we could spare to oover that 
banquet. The guy who oruld ha.ve oovered it, Sports 
Editor C•olr::111, notified us in advanoe that he 
wouldn't feel like, due to the tact that good food 
am after-dinner speakers give hL"ll an aggravated 
case of Virginia hea.rtburn. So, while we were get
ting the issue out (until 1110 A.M. Tuesday) you 
were burping point-blank at Greenbelt•s distinguish
ed visitors right there at the big story whioh you 
oould have oovarad. 

4. The telelone ad1 We oa.ught on to that one 
too, and not!JF the telephone oompany that their 
ad was a little out or season. They ea.id to print 
it anywa.y. Arter all, pal, they pa.y the bill, so 
if they want to run an out-of-sea.son ad, I guess 
they can. 
. 5. About stop;ing to look silly, We agree, 
Brother Cookill.ou say, too, 11let1s have a news
pa.per that thinks of the people of Greenbelt a.a a. 
whole". Amen. 

Do you know how we can get suoh a paper, Cliff• 
and you, too, people or Greenbelt? By ooming down 
here and working to build one. The 11'8gee are to.co, 
paid in qua.rterly installlnents,plus a lot of gripes. 
If you're willing to do the job for this pay, come 
on down and take the burden off the shoulders of the 
seleot fn. 

Respeotfully, 
A. c. 

P .s. Dear Cliff, don 1t get mad. See, we got a pio• 
ture of you, too. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
Studebaker 

Sales and Service 

Always A Good Selection Of Used Cars 

College Park, Md. Berwyn 252 
Greenwood 2698 



BOWLING LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Beavers 
Drakes 
Cobras 
Cardinals 
Jeeps 
Eagles 
Bears 
Hi te&lll set1 

Hi team game: 

Hi ind. average: 

Hi ind. set1 
Hi ind. game: 

Hi ind. strikes1 
Hi ind. spares 1 

W<li 
56 
48 
47 
42 
40 
34 
31 

Beavers, 15731 Drakes, 
1551 

LOST 
28 
36 
37 
42 
44 
50 
53 

15651 Jeeps, 

Beavers, 5641 Drakes, 5441 Cobras, 
and Jeeps, 539. 
Temple, 116-09, Araujo, 104-llJ 
DeJager, 103-24. 
Meek, 3871 Temple,3831 .Araujo, 371. 
MaoE>wen, 142: Temple, 1411 .Araujo 
8Jld Bro1111, 140. 
Temple, 361 Lastner, 32, Brown 28. 
Temple, 2101 DeJager, 1581 KacEwen, 
139. 

TEIDTIS OOURTS TO OPEN SOON 
Harvey Vincent, Town En{;i?l8er, announced last ?.i;on

day that the four all-ather tennis courts now un
der construction will be ready in four weeks. 

Greenbelt raoquet wielders had better start now 
to have those old raoquets fixed and to lay in a sup
ply of te:onis balls to get a11&.y to an early start in 
preparation for those tounJlllDIBnts that are sure to 
ccue. 

A small hourly fee will be charged. 

I PLACES TO 00 
The COOPERATOR lists below .A.dvertisers 

who offer a wide variety of food,beverages 
and entertainment. '!'hey are helping .Green-

belt-to build its paper so we ask our Readers to try 
these Advertisers before going elsewhere. 

Buete's Grill College :ea.rk, Marylam. Dine • 
Dance - Beer• Draught or Bo-t;-cle - Wille, Or'• 
chestras twiae weekly. Speoialu:L!lg in H<JJE 
COOKING• Private Dining Room. 

Lord Calvert Inn College Park, !.laryland. 
Specializes in Chicken and Steak Dinner~ 
Home Style. ill ycu can eat $I.OO. Strictly 
fresh Poods. l3ring your Fl;IJDily. Telephone 
Be1'11J'?l :i!'/6 for Reserra.tions. :Banquet Room 
for Clubs and Parties. 

Starlight Inn Baltimore Boulevard. Qual1ty 
Food, :Pabst Blue Ribbon on draught • Dancing 
nery night. Orchestras il'ia&y and Saturday 

Varsity Grill college Park, lfaryla:nd. we ·offer 
a late Supper and early Breakfast, Lunoh and 
Dinner. Beer and Wine. "Wind up that Party 
at the varsity Grill" 

Whalen's Sea Food Restaurant 
4612 Rhode Island Ave»•• .Brentwood. Md. 

Delicious Dinners. Mixed Drinks, Dancillg. See 
our Pit BarbeCJUl'o Private Diniilg ·Roam for 
Clubs aJld :Parties. Tel. Byattnille 654. 

University Inn Washington - Be.ltimorra :Boulevard 
A Oood Place to Eat a.n<l. Drink. D11nce if you 
like - Budweiser on Draught. 

John v,,.rtone 

Should Greenbelt have representative teB.Jllll in the 
field of n:ajor sport activities? 

To this question the writer.in expressing his in• 
dividual vi8'.vpoint, would unhesitatingly nod his 
head north and south, provided teams oro'9-nized to 
represent Greenbelt were chosen from active members 
of the Athletic Association and function under the 
jurisdiction of the athletic organization. Green
~elt should have representative teams in all 11111.jor 
sports. 

Although Greenbelt is a cooperative taw.n, the 
adult element is no different fran that in thousands 
of other towns throughout the length and breadth 
of our country. Home athletic activities provide 
an outlet for ·those who find pleasure, recreation 
and sport in taking active part in the games played. 

Numerous activities here create an unusual 
amount of healthy interest and build up block pride. 
In ccnmnenting on block pride, however, it might be 
said that thi• feeling is not always commendable or 
worthy of Greenbelters. 

The forn:ation of representative teams would pro
vide an opportunity for the outstanding athletes in. 
the various sports to request the Athletic Associa.• 
tion to organize a team to represent the town. 
Town teams would provide an inoentive for players 
to take deeper interest in the games and g6'1lerally 
improve their playing ability. Team loyalty would 
do much to superoede inter-block rivalry. '.l1le 
roots of a more wholesome spirit of cooperation 
would be given additional nourishment. 

The writer would like to sug.;est 'lha.t, in fair
ness to all players, the selection of the tea.ms 
be left to the impartial judgment of block repre• 
sentativoa (an equal number of representatives 
from each block). Every player chosen for each 
team should be qualified on playing ability• 
sportsmanship and team play. Individual play should 
score heavily against any nominated oe.ndidate. 
Prooeede, if ai:iy, from all scheduled games, should 
revert to the general i'und of the Athletic Associ• 
ation and be used subje~t to the discretion and 
vote of the active members. 

"Conk me dawn" if you dontt agree. 

Dodge Plymouth 
New and Used Cars 

OUR HIGHLY SATISFACTORY EXH!RIEli<E 
WITH GREENBELT CLIENTS BAS 

CA.USED US TO ESTA.BUSH 
SPECIAL -mAIE ARD 

'lERM ALLOWANCES 
FCR GREEIIBELT 

RESIDENTS 

LEPPER MOTOR SALES 

4800 Rhode Island Ave. Hyattsville, lld. 

Greenwood 3030 



Calendar Of Events 
Thursday, Aprli 2o 
Coolcing class 
Com:nerical Courses 
Industrial Courses 
Orchestra Practine 
Women's Gym 
Home Economics 
1!othera Club 
American Legion 
Frida.· . April 21 
Coo!diig Class 
Girl Scout Brownies 
credit Union 
c.o. c. 
Boy Scouts 
:.'.en's Gym 
Radio Club 
Hebrew Congregation 
Saturday, X~ii 22 
dliidren I st Class 
Children' s Gym 
Adult .Art 
Bowling League 
Sim.day, APril 23 
Mass 

1130 P.:~. 
7100-10100 P.u. 
7100-10:00 P.M, 

7130 P.H. 
8100 P. ll. 
8100 P . !!.. 
8100 P. 11. 
8100 P. H. 

1130 P.ll. 
4100 P.1,{. 

6130- 8130 P.M. 
6:30 -6130 P.M. 

7130 P.11. 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P.1'.. 
8130 P.U. 

9100 A.M. 
10100 A.M. 

2a00 P.L 
3100 P.1.1. 

9100 A.M. 
Camnunity Sunday School 
Community Church 

9130 A.?A. 
11100 A.M. 

Young People's Society 
L.D. Saints Church 
Monday ;J.pril 24 
Advanoed Dressmking 
Church Training Course 
Quartet 
P-T.A. Meeting 
Town Council Tues:u April 25 
bres 1ng 
Girl Scout Troop #17 
Women• s Gym 
Adult Art Class 
Men's Gym 
· Bridge Club 
Catholic Oloir 
Welfare CamAittee 
Ql.mera Club 
Wednesda£ X~ril 26 
Senlor 1 couts 
Junior Oloir 
Beginner•• Dreunaking 
J.lorle (High Lights &Jld 

ShadOl'l's) 

6130 P.U. 
8100 P.14. 

2100 P.M. 
7130 P.M. 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P.14. 

2100 P.U. 
3116 P.M. 
6130 P.14. 
8100 P. ' .'. . 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P.M. 
8100 P.M. 
8100. P.U. 
8100 P.ll. 

7130 P.M. 
8100 P.:M. 
8:00 P.M. 

8100 .i>.1.:. 

. 

Eoonomics Roam 
Hie;h School 
High School 
181.lsic Room 
AuditorilDll 

lconamics Roam 
Social Roam 

Meeting Roam 

Economics Roam 
3-B Eastway 

Meeting Roam 
Mee ting Roam 
Social Room 
Auditorium 

Roam 223 
Kuaic Roan 

Social Roam 
Auditorium 

48 Cl"eaoent Rd. 
~ttaville 

'theater 
Auditorium 
Auditori1.U11 

Social Room. 
Social Roam 

Econamica Roan 
Roam 223 

JtWJic Room. 
Social Room. 

Council Roam 

Economics Roam 
Social Room 
Auditorium 

Roama 223• 226 
Auditorium 
Hobby RoCD 
Music Room 

Social Room 
Jleeting RoCD 

2-H Gardenay 
Music Room. 

Economics Roam 

Auditorium 

Following are Dr. 5erenberg 1 a and Dr. Still•s office 
hours at the J!edical Center1 

Jfond&Y••••••••l0-121 4-6 
Tuoaday ••••••• 10-12, 71SO-S1&> 
Wodnosday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-12, 4-6 
Fri~••••••••l0-121 7a3C>-8c&> 
Saturday •••••• 10-121 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By appointment 

Dr. KcCarl•s (Dentist} Oftice Hours 
Dr. M.0Carl 1s hours are as follon, 
Konday••••••••••••••91&> A.¥. - 6100 P.M. 
Tue1daY•••••••••••••91~0 A.U. - 6t00 P.M. 

7t00 - 91&> P.M. 
ll'odnesday ••••••••••• Closed 
Thursday •••••••••••• 9130 A.M. - 6100 P.u. 
Friday••••••••••••••9,&> A.M. - 5100 P.M. 

7100 - 9t30 P.M. 
Saturday••••••••••••2100 P.M. - 6100 P.M. 
Phones; Office 2261, Home, 2401 

GR££nB£lT 
THEATRE 

:Friday & Saturday 
April 21 & 22 

Also Shown at 
Saturday Matinee 

with 

Western Serial 
"Adventures of Wild 

Bill Hickok" 

n.. .. ., .......... .. .... ,.. ....... ,__, ....... ~ ....... --· 
HAL ROACH ...... , .. 

ANOTHER 
GREAT REVIVAL 

Thursday April 20 

ONE DAY ONLY 

Sunday& Monday 
April 23 & 24 

Also 

News-
Disney Cartoon 
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KEEPING STEP WITH THE LEGION 
Tolerance in Legion Creed 

(A mess~e from the National C=ander, stephen F. 
Chadwick). 

"The World War was a tirst-hand lesson in the 
virtue ot tolerance," stephen F. Chadwick, national 
cammander of the .American Legion, asserted in his 
broadcast celebrating the 2oth anniversary of the 
Legion. 

"We could see and appreciate in all men who re
spected the liberties which had been ,ron for them by 
the sacritioes ot their fathers, values ll'hi.oh are 
sometimes overlooked and can only be appreoiated 
when two strong men meet faoe to face or move into 
common danger side by side." 

The Legion, he said, is at last a man's organ
ization. "Many years ot vigorous strength lie ahead 
ot us. In these days we should develop a national 
defense establishment which will ea.ch year and every 
day be at a peak of efficiency." 

Echoing this sentiment Philip Yf . Collins• execu -
tive vice-president of the Legion 1939 Convention 
Corporation, asserted the Chicago convention in 
September 11'111 be a spectacle to impress on the 
public the great democratic forces that have built 
.America and made it a free country that we are al 1 
able to enjoy today. 

Past National Commander• Frank N. Eelgrano, Jr.• 
so states:- "Another milestone markes the continued 
achievement of the Americrn Legion dedicated to the 
service of God and oamtry. Animated by a spirit of 
tolerance, its members continue to spread the gospel 
of Americanism and foster the ideals of Justice, 
Freedom, Democracy and Loyalty• and tod~ they 
stand out as the guardians of our constitutional 
form ot government, the only remaining hope of all 
peoples that this civilization shall survive. 

"God bless the Americm Legion and ever keep it 
faithful to its principles and idealsJ" 

So speak officials and past officials of the A
mericon Legion. We ask all veterans eligible to 
join our ranks and make the organization a part of 
the oonmunity. 

Leon G. Benefiel, Adjutant 

PARTY FOR .MRS. JACOBSEN 
Mrs. Hortman Bamberger of 1-E Gardemray Road en

tertained neighbors of Mrs. Robert Jacobsen at a tea 
on Wednesday• April 5th. Krs. Jaooiisen was present
ed with a lovely silk nightgown. 

SURE!!! 
We Have More Than one Price 

BUT 
Thjs is how our price 

Sin~~le quart milk --
Three quarts " -
Four quarts ,, 

is determined 
12c 
33c 
40c 

WALNUT HILL DAIRY 
Tel. Ellicott City 72 F 13 GuiHord Road 

Jessup Md. 

GARDEN CLUB NOTES 
"There is a spot of earth supremely blest, 
A dearer, Sll'eeter spot than all the rest. 

We here in Greenbelt have a task similar to that 
oonfronting the pioneers in this land. They had 
lef't other homes, dear to them, and were• determin
ed to make new hanes for themselves, homes whioh 
would come to take the place of those familiar 
scenes. We are all new in this colllllWlity, and many 
of us have lef't homes and gardens which wi 11 be hard 
to replace in our affections. This is hard, but ,re 

have before us the task of making real homes in a 
new surroundine;. The big scope for rur endeavors 
shruld be in making our gardens express our peraai
alities. Once we have done that, once we are tied 
in with the soi 1, we wi 11 see .that we no longer aim.
ply live at 3-H Ridge or 16-V Crescent or 6-B Gard
en,,ray • but • live at home. Make your home distinc
tively yours. lofake it represent your ideas and 
oharaoteristics. Make it the place where you like 
to walk in the cool of the evening and survey your 
handbrork. In other and simple words, make a 
garden. 

Now that you have your roses all planted, what 
about dahlias? Dahlias, when 11&ll-planted and pro• 
perly oared for. are unsurpassed for furnishing ex
cellent flowers for cutting all through the sUJ11Der, 
They should be planted by die;ging a hole at least 
two feet square and as deep for each tuber and fill
ing it with tile best soil available. It ia better 
to place twelve inches of highly eariohed soil in 
the bottom of the hole, cover with frur inohes of 
unfertilized soil, and then plant the tuber. Dahl
ias shruld have an abundance ot both tood and wat.-. 
A half dozen plants, well oared for, will give more 
and better bloom than several dozen that are neg• 
leoted. If you haven't ever tried gr~ dahlias 
from seed, by all means don't miss this opportunity 
to have some fun. It 1 s sort of like havin& babies, 
you never know what you 1re going to get until it 
gets here. You can count on a baby having some of 
the general charaoterietioa of both parents• and so 
you can count on a dahlia coming up when you plant a 
dahlia seed, but that's all you can count on. Color, 
size,shape, single or dwble (it•s generally single, 
but then so are babies) all are going to be a de
lightful surprise to the man or woman who has plant
ed the dahlia seed. But do remember, you'll get 
.lllllCh moro satisfaction from a ff:IW' really good onea 
than a flock of indeterminate cnes. By choosy about 
your dahlias. They1ll repay you for your trouble 
and expense. 

If you need top soil for your gardens, call up 
and ask for a load. It 1 11 be pranptly delivered to 
you. And ranember the woods are full of leaf mold, 
and science has given us nothing superior to that 
black, spongy mass. tull of decayed vegetable matter• 
which abounds in any woods. Try some for lightening 
your heavy soil. Put some elbow grease on yo!Jl' 
garden and let the world see the results. You'll 
point with pride to your garden and say "Ahem,that's 
where I live. And speaking of dahliai,, have y011 
seen mine?" And you're off on the gardener's delight 
-shoring off his garden Try it. It•s more tun 
than speaking of operational 

Maryland Electric Appliance Co. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Radios, Cleaners, Laundry Equipment 
Free Home Trial 

Greenwood 197 5 I 06 Maryland Ave. 
HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
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GARDENERS! 
Use 

Tested Black Packet Seeds 
A Registered Reliable Seed 

50 Different Flowers - - Sc & 10c Packets 
5 0 Different Vegetables 

Put new life in your lawn 

Tested Black Packet Grass Seed -- Sc & 1 Oc Packages 

GARDEN TOOLS 
Sturdy yet low priced 

Gold Seal-7!" bright steel 
blade -- double riveted to 
handle- 98C 

t''"''"''"''''""""''''''''''''"''''''''""'~ ~ I CANNON MILLS FIRST QUALITY j· i 
I 3 & 4 THREAD i . 

,J Spading Forks , Solid steel -- 5 prongs 
bolted to shank and rivet
ed to steel ferrule - 4~ 
foot white ash handle--

I Sonoma Silk Hosiery ~ 
~ --- r 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ I 

I. ~· 

De Luxe Rakes 

98c 

14 tooth with 1-piece for
ged steel head riveted to 
ferrule -- unbreakable 
socket.-- 79C 

Hand Cultivator Gold Seal -- Forged steel, 
hardened and tempered-
Four 12" heavy diamond 
backed tines -- Ferrule_ 
double riveted to white 
ash handle with steel D 

top grip •. - $1.19 

REMINDER 
10c Canvas Gloves will Save Your Hands 

Fertilizer at Servict! Station 
10 lbs. - 48c 

OUR NEW PRICE 

I 
~ 
~ I Ringless, full fashioned 
~ hose reinforced on all 
~ 
I! wearing parts - After 
~ three inspections, seal
I ed at the mill for your 
~ protection -- All spring 
I shades - Size 8¼-- 101/2. 

I 
~ I 
~ 
~ 
~ i 

--~GREENBELT DRUG 
' 

STORE 

69c 
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